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The iesue of the new edition of the
Sttesof the Order lias been ao-

-ceptedl with pleasure, ana have proved
-of very great advautage to the Tom-
plars. The praise accorded te, the
Grand Chance]' or is fully deserved.
The Council are much gratifled that
the Grand Master H. B. H. the Prince
of Wales, lias conferred on Frater
Spry the distinguished order of 11 The
Grand Cross of the Temple." Hi j
'well worthy of that honor, and the
Canadian Templars fully appreciate
-the compliment paid to t.he Domin-
ion. Long may rirater Spry live te
wear the order.

The supreme Grand Master has
'well callcd the attention of the Sov-
,èreign Great Priory to the dtiies of the
Provincial Priors. The Grand Cour.-
qùI, how ever, believe that with the in-
c rease in the number of the Precep-
tories, these officers will become more
infterested in their work. Certainly
more zeal,, and consequently effici-
ency, is new shown than existe a few
years age. Stiil, a stricter attention
muet necessarily produce a greater
degree of succees in the working of
the Preceptories.

.The recommendation that Memorial
Tablets to the memories of R. E.
Frater Robert lRamsay, and Y. E.
Frater Daniel Colline,- should be,
placed on record in our Proceedinge,
wiIl be carriedl out in the accustomed
forin. SadI indeed are our reflections
when we flndl that these FÈatres were
s0 sunddenly eut off from their splieres
of usefuiness, ecd having before them
the prospect of a happy and useful
life.

The wish expressedl by the Supreme
iGrand Master, that the Hugh de
Payens Preceptory be aliowed to wear
.one white stripe on their sashes and
-xibbans, ie acceded .to. Thé oldeet
Preceptory ini this Dominion is fairly
,entitled tos a istinguisl'ing iark.

This Grand Council regret that our
*M. BE. tic Supreme Grand Master,
'tlrough ill.healtli, is unable te be
-with us and preside over the delibera-
.t1qnlo of the Sovereigu Great Priory.

It je fervently hoped that lie may
again be blessed with good healti.
jise presence and avicc are not .only
sources of strengtli, but they iriculcate
that spirit of ioyalty te our Sovereigu
and fidelity te the principles. of the
O±fder, whichhave ever been conspica-
ous in Sovereign Great Priory.

Ail 'of which je respectfully euh.
rnitted.

E. H. D. HALL, K. 0. T.9
Ohairman of Committea.

Windsor, July 12, 1886.

Th6 reports of the Provincial
Priore show tlie Order to be progres-
sing in a very satisfactory manner,
and the finances -seem te be aiso
gradualiy gaining, there being cash
on hand on let July, $374.78.

The following report'cf the Cern-
mitteb cf tic Order of the Temi)le in
Canada will be cf interest to our
reader:-

lu reviewing tie IReportg of tie,
Provincial Priera for the Ioon
Hamilton, Toronto, Ringeton, Que-
bec, Nova Scotia, and New Bruns-'
wick Districts, tic Gran(ldConcil
have te express thieir gratification
that thc reports from ail parts cf the
jnrisdiction are satisfactory, and
warrant the belief that the Order of
the Temple in Canadla je gradually
gaining that permanent etrength.,
which will enable it in the early future
te stand aide by side in prosperity
with the Fratres in eider lands, where
for years the Templar hoste have
rnarehallcd, ever on tic alert in
spreading the principles ana incuï-
cating the precepts cf out venerated
Order.

The Grand Council, whule expres-
sing this pleasure at the resuits cf the
year's work, nevertieleess think that
the dnty performed, by seme cf the
officers wlio control Districts ruiglit
be imprcved upon. Thc Reports of
Provincial Priera are marked by qn
absence of tlie categorical informatioa
that ie absolutely necessary for "~
unbiased opinion on the condition cf
the Order, and the Grand, Counoil are


